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To ADVEftf£lSERS-

Himited mnube t advertisementai osp.
ro'ed chracter wil! lainsertedl is 'TEE TRU

vjTNESS. et 15 per Hua (agate ),firsh insertion,
s-oc cs iaaciabe Ias uertlca. esol
Netfaea tO cht ise Soetil.riesfor contractapes eroonper ots
onappilcation. Advertisemcnls for Toaohesl l-
Jornj.ca )On ted, r&o0parpneMtonl(oct taO
excau e i tino). Oainairy notices ofi alha,
Deaths and Marriages 50eachlàinsertion.

Thea large sud lacroelaMa circulantion ofIl TRE
ItL'E WIT>.TêESS' mak'c!stt Le very best adver-

tis:ag mediun ltuCanada.

,NOTICE To SUBsRIBEPA -
Scosctr.besu in theatalntry oud sways gie

thse DnOniaC1,tha.'r soOffice. Thoserbisrstaseaiouli giro ti e ai o mthe oid as woII as the
uew tact Offie.

ntwlaomtanes oai ho ado!>made b>'R temed
Loder or 'ost Ofice order. AIreucltanoses vil
bc aenowli,:ged b>' changin> thse date conLthe
stidressbal attaohoti!,0 Pufflr. Ssobsesrwi! 1

se hy date n the adrtm Laucl when their sub•t
scsiptliionxpif 0.

sampie oeiesmsent frea on application.
parties wishIn' tebece ausubscriberceaudosa

suirougis au>'responaible ue sq-aet, viSen tsec
"q noaeof cor l eai agents Ila rtheisocalit . Ad-

dress aiu comncanuultions to

ihe Post Printi.ng & Publishing o,

WEnNESDAY.......JANUARY 25, 1888.

A MLL is before the U.S. Congress te appro-
T riate $7,500,0CO fer the manufactare o! steel
guns Heavy artilleryis wanted te shoot the
-b izzards.

Tas Ontario Legislature wills assemble on
Wednesday nost, the 25th inst. Important
matters are expected t come up for discussion

PEE TRADE andhonest povernment," is
the plitform proposed for the Democrati
party in the United States by the New York

elegran, It could not be improved upon.

IF it were net for paternal Tory goverament
sugar could bc Lad in lMontreal for three cents'
a pound. Of the extra three cents we now pay,
one gooes te the government and two to the

Combine" This is the sweet buy and bui.

WIHEN Mr. P. Parcell sebcribed $2.000 te

the Tory election fund in 1882 the money was
accepted, ce questions saked, no vouchers re-
turned as to bow thi mone> was epent. Tory
attaaks on hi. now savor of base ingratitude.

ANoTEE priest, Father McFadden, Las been
committed for trial for holding an anti-landlord
meeting. Mr. Hayden, editor of the West-
meath Exam ner has been arrested a second
tima for axarciing te s-tigt cf ires epeechs.
Andthese tinge are done by te Govemment
of anation of which the Poaet Laureate sings:-

-"It isthe land that freonen tint,
That sober-snited freedom chose;
W en girded round by friendeor fous,

A an mays-peak the thsng ha wil'

"Caxtxu must submit." Se said Chaamber-
lain, s sas tahe United States Commission-
era. What doe Sir Charlea Tupper say?
\We k-nev ivitat te peeple of-Canada mill se>'
a oul d tiei r oigitt Le aarendead ithot
au equivakn nl recproecity.

No Ouns oN appears to be offered te
w.vomensobtaiining their rights wherever they
ihave the brains te win their way. Mrs. Dow',

-a -wealth.y lady of Dover, N.H., has just!
been-elected president of horse car railway
-company, la whiche sie purchased a controll.
.dng.imterest.

I N aVles the peopleb ave formed a league
.on the ame lines as the Irish National
Zeagr. They demand the disestablishment
#of:the zhurchnsud refora of the land ave.
!E. is q!mte potible that the people of adjoin-
iag.Eo4fsih counties will take up the move-

ient. An English National League would
Sea grimnremjoinder to Tory platitudes about
la ih disaffection.

3 %.tiOr JTInELAEnD, who has charge of the
Cartehlle diocese emnbraoing tisaenouthern half!
cf i 6faueseta, le eanthtusiastic in his apprecia-
Lion o.f te itigit licanse btas-e. Be mentions
a lar jo.umber of places lan' which te vice
cf dr enkene-se Las beau las-gai'elyiminiseda.
Bis < b.ervations anal enqriiries have con-
vincedl fin titat tisa .m' la groewing la popu-'
las- fort as anal canuet Le overthtrown,

Taie t Itt&a ise mricas te te ocasiona
with te obsratien thtat "Lte ani whoe
wil sell b la vote is unwor-t>' ef aujoyping te
pirilege o i esrsroiisg hiea franshise,-and whetn

ubjeotea Le ssek punisiau n mll pxoveh a
Larrorntoeevr. I doara.*' Nov stel! 'us, dear, whtaL
pou m'ould al i arIi hlm m'a o gis-es s wmanms

$5 Le kiok as higha aes hissad orhen cannva-

s:ug for votes I
a -

IT la annonce Se by' ministerl i as-ogene .âha,
" seeinsg tat LL.te UJ. S. Comgreéss no ke- lia
r Lo deal with r. atters aflecting Caasa for-
many weeks Lo .nae, iL may i be found neces.
sary on t Lpart tif the OCanadHa ParHament
to hold but- a sho t seasion in .February and
Marand be r.i readineas Le meet again
later oi4suppoilng it may befouml nocesary
to aet i accoa withAsmerioan proposItions."
This is tather a funuy courue froi party

hbaL ieprudiates te byre idea cf "ltocking toe
Washingtn

quitbeery ova r the
. s-petofjhe filmentaro sessi. .Thè

aeds Unsiveraè sesys\Mr. ParneIile isab-
taiytsi-~LôW~di oevalesence, andl i-

, 1 bi 4 toIaddhis party at the opening off

S ~ T,'.Et. 0

Acconmsa to the eable reporte, Rusais
continuas to pour her whibkered Pandours
amd her fierce hussas towarda the frontiers of,
Aetria and Garmany. The object is evidently
tof force the western powers'te withdraw their
support from Prince Ferdinand and Bulgari.'
The Pansclavist policy le te absoib-Bulgaria.
aùd in fact,the whole of the Daumibian p--rIn

cipsalities as Russîan provin'es, withs a vlew
ItLthe final conquest of Constantinople. The

coniolidation of an- indepeudent state, wlth j

;-ïresentatiý institutîone, between her and
tha . f'edt'b lier herditair poliy if seme.
thing whichs Russis canuot toleràte. r
w'Is I preferable, and Lo ' war Rusia
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ar, ha bas se far ceeded that Mr. O'Brien's
hea.th ia abattered, a nd hais ordered te France
by hie physicias, with the hope of preserving
him yet awhile to seive the cause for which ha
faced death in its cruelest formi.

Mr. O'Brin's confimation of Mr. Blunt'e
cha-ges againab- Mr. Balfour will deepen the
feeling of horror thh whiei tih t abandoned
inma ie regarded threoughoiut the civlized world.
Tite diboliocal scheme of' -mpisong those
NQtienialisLa' whom Balfour ,lênew te La

p i elicat ind prasumabi>-' unable to
a.àvivlethe. brutal pfieu troeatment whieh ha
intedeato make tbem endure, places the Chief
8à etary tihe category> of the noat cold.
hlooded hiscreants known to *the aunais cf0

Parliament. Previous to thiafauction there
willbe a conference of the Irish uembearste
fix on a programme for the ensuing .Beasoi.

Notwitstanding the arrests, effected and in-
tended, there ill be no lack of tialent and
energy on the National side of the Commons.

THE London Advertuer gives Diterance te
a brave, true seumiment when, alluding te
Bright'a objection that Mr. Gladstone might
appoint Parnelliteas te the, highest offices of
state, it say :-" Englind has fw aiaer or
more honorable men than Parnel himself,
and some of hie followers are men of con-
spicuous ability. It May be doubted whether
a better move coula be made for the estab-
lishment of Irish loyalty and the consolation
i the Empire than te throw upon the Irish
leaders the obligations and responsibilitice of
reler of tha nation."

AFTsE doing its level best te "brar" the
Quebe aloansa ruan down the credit c ithe
Province, the Kazoot to-day sets up o wild
wail over the aaccese which bas attended the
fioating of the bonds. The whole loan was
tLken up in London yesterday at par la a
couple of heurs, The amount was three
millions five hundred thousand dollars. Mr.
Mercier is te be congratulated on the result,
which il mach better than has ever been
obtained by Lthe Dominion itself in ihe same
markt. The loan will enable the Govern-
ment t place the finances of the Province
on a sound basis and relieve the treasury of
the anxieties bequeathed te Mr, Mercier by
his predecessor.,

ImraRseisNo Irish leaders is having its
fceaeen effect. As each prioner is relesased
the event la made the occasion for an ot.
burst of national enthusiasm, which tends te
streogthen and %dvance the cause. Father
Matt Ryan was the hero of une of these
demonstrations yesterday on hierelase from
Limerick jail. To show how little Gover.-
ment persecution had tamed him, he advised
the people te stick by the Plan of Campaign,
which, he said, was moral and just, notwith-
standing everything that lords, spiritual and
temporal, esaid to the contrary. The imprison-
ment of Father Ryan as helped the National
League incaleuiably.

THE Por 1i reported in the cables as
having, at au audience with Irish bishopa,
exhorted thea touse their influence to restore
quietness sud respect for the law ml Irelanl,
and told thea that the Irish peoplo could
net obtain what they asked by violence.
Taie report Las a false ring. The Irish people,

under the most exasperating provocation,
have shown no intention whatever of resort-
ing te violence. The hierarchy and the
National leaders have ,saiduosly Impreesed
upon them the absolute necessity of remain
ing quiet under slland avery attempt te goad
them te rebellion, because that is what the
Government mont desires. They have no in-
ention of playing the eneaies' game.

IN spite of the efforts of the authorities to
keep back information, reports of terrible1
sufering come fromthe asmies an the fron-
tiers of Austrisa and Rusia. The wesather
bas been unasuallyc cld and tempestuoue,
the quarters furnished unfit for men or1
borsesa, and the commissariat abominable. At
a consequence diseases incident te uch causes
have been amoest epidemie and the death rate1
enormous. At the same time, It la etated that
vaat numbers of Germans, Bungarians and
Poles are preparing for an exodus te America
in order te escape military service inthe con-
Ing war. It is net strange that those who
are regarded by their rulers as ouly se much
food for powder ahould hasten te get away
from the place which threatens te becomo
soon the ecena of a bloody conflicet. No one
belleves uin any assurance of a continuel
peace.

"UNasy lies the head that wear a
crown," sala Shakaspeare; but a more un.
easy ead does net lie any whore, we believe,
than that under Baliour's billyook bat. Ha
cannot move a stp without being surroundea
by a horde of detectives armed te the teeth
te defend him from those terrible "Invin-
cibles." Anal yet ha talke about te success
cf bis ramailate polie>' of coercion, .wlih dag-
gaelu inte air sud pistole ererywhere--in his
imagination. IL le theaoldl aLoi>' cf te
Lyrant quakiag; w'ith fear beacause ha knove
ha has eamued te deadly' hatredl cf meni
w'hose brothtera' blond le ou hieslhande. Hem'
different as-a tisa reports of te sappearanca ina
publiecof tisis wrretaihed minien of a tyr-annical
gorerument, Looted, issedl, anal cursed b>'
congregatedl titoussndeand te reports cf
tihe appear-ane cf hIe vieLla Lafore tise sanie
.people i Voz populi, voz Dei. Doces ha net
know' that <'tyranuny absolves all faith " and
that Lise assssins whtom he fase inay say
w'ith Byron:a-

"Thebloodof tyranstsis not human; they
Le te lncarnate aroloche,rfeed on ens.
Uyntil 'tie Lime tog se them ta lte tombe

-Wldchster bava us opm opuloucs. Oh worid .I
Oh snen I 'what ara s7e, anS ours badeseigns,
That m'a mut wa:.kr as-lms ta unnisa esrime." .

But Balfour nseal net bear. Na true con cf
Es-iu would cfEar Lia harm. *

isready to go, if the powere be ait
willing to let ber bave her way. On the,
other hand te allies esee tha to let Ruamia

obtain the immense advantage at: which site
aime would place tbem et ber mercy, se they
vice feel that tiey muat figLt now as a safer
alternative than ut a fttre tIme when Rusa
vould be vostly stronger. A war of gigartic
proportions is therefore almost certain te
breaik out in the spring. The confl'ct wii'
prooably invcivo ail Europe, and we Cana-
dians ay Le cisalled upon te defend curselves
against invaders, ehouli England be con-
pelleil t takea hand in the fight,

TUE Kazeot defende Mr. Balfour, of course,
against the charge made by Mr. Wilf-ed
Blunt. But the manner in which it takes
aides with the miscreant abettor and apologist
of opon muirder and secret asesaination Lhse
ithat it would speak . out lauder lu favor o!
resolute coercion if it dared. A wholeaorre
dread,'hsowever, of the Irish people of Mont-
real compels it to veil its apologies for the
Chie Secretary of Irelana in doubtful
phrases. It thinks Mr. Blunt i net reliable
and hl r. Bal1cur le not a fool. This is ex-
actly the coure taken by the Tory press of
England, frem which the Kc.zoot ias evi-
dently taken the hint. If the organ of party
exigencies deaires to act fairly in its allusions
te Irish affaira, why doas it not publish the
report of the Scotch delegates who travelled
throughont Ireland, and whose testimony as
to Mr Bal!our's methods show him to be
quite capable of the dastardly designs et-
tributed t ia by Mr. Blant. Mr. Vivian,
quoted in THEr Pes yesterday, and Mr.
Wallace, aise quoted in these colanas a few
days ago, both independent Engliah ToreR,
have also condemned in vigorous langunge,
the murderous systemn now carried on in
Ireland by Mr. Balfour. Net one word of
their evidence bas been copied by th eKazoot,
which now displays the cloven hoof in ita
attempt te shield Balfour fron popular
execration in this country.

'T is net an unusual thing for defeated can-
didates for parliament lu Ontario constituen-
cies to blame the Catholie votera in a Tmaaner
conveying reprosch and inauit. Mr. Smyth,
the Tory candidate for Knt ist Fabruary
for the House of Commons, howedib isLteeth
in this way after hie defeat. On that occa-
sion ha wrote a latter cay:ng thiat "the
Catholic vote, monoy and whisey galore
drowned me." Mr. Smyth is now again be-
fore the same conatituency, and is saked t e
explain his insulting reference to the Catholie
votera. For tear we should be conasidered pre-
jodiced, we will let tie Hamilton Times
comment on the situation. Our centemporary
observes : " Ris assertion was sweeping. It
meant, if anything, that the members of the
Catholic <hurch and the liquor nlut reat con- -
apired togetber te pravent hie retura. He
tien aduced no evidence ta show that there
was any trut in the astatment, and ha i Lin
no btter shape now. There are many Cath-
olio electors in the constituency, bt tey are
no.more prepared te pooket an inult becanse
Mr. S ith now tries to explain It sway tshan
the Protestaat electore would be under simi-
lar ciroumstances. The picklin whicli the
Tory candidate for Kent finds himself shoul
ba a warning t all bilions individusls either
te keep their tempera aven under the most
adverse circumetances. A man who cannot
do s ewould b almost certain to diegrace a
representative position were ha rlaced ainit"

PROrsson GALIRAmTH, whose noble self-
sacrifieng devotion to the lNational cause in
organizing the Protestant Home Rulo Asso-
ciation of Ireland, bas had te endura mueh
from the anti-Irimh Irishmen. The latest attat k
on him is by Archbilshop Knox, Primate of
the disestablished Church, who seay that hi-
membership of the Finance Committee of the
church, s representative body owning land e,
church trustees, le not compatible with heû
mambership of the National Leagne, whichn
instigates tenants to resit the legi-
timate claims of the landlords. Prof.
Galbraith's reply il a noble one. He declares
that ha joined the league for conscience's
sake te protest againet the action of the
Government in Ireland. He is unable to sec
wby bis conuection m'iths the leaguaeshould
unfit him fer aervica on tisa finance ceomittees
cf te chus-ch. Be wiil retire if Lia resigua-
Lien la public]>' requastedl, but will do se
witht sorrowm anal regret.

In titis aement oharchmnan m'a bave n fines
repressnative of thse Preteataut patriote whoe
havagiven mnany sad gicrieua preofs cf their
daetionto Irland. Hie declarationof willing-
naes Le sarifice bis position lita eburch
rather titan desert te .National Leau, le ino
keeping m'ith Lise cisaracter ha htolde lita e yes
cf bis coutrymen, andl givos snotisar proofl
titat tera ara Protestant Irishsmen cf Lice
bighsest standing as ready Le-day te suifer fer
Irlih freedom as ter. were lante days cf
Emumett' sud Lord Edward Fitzgerald,.

O'BRIEN'S RELEASE.
William O'Brien amergedl froms bis prison eU

at Tullamore te reeive ta warmest welcoesn
ever given to an Iriash National conviet. Ai-

dia pu-ps e!i dsryng L ie oef hi prison

Ns-vN..

crime; flu te cala theela Les-tus-g te
deathof man «n'iltless o offence- ave deevotion
Le their coruntry, betikenls a-charioter of refined
devilishness, and muat aouse a humanse Eeng
lisemen to a true conception of thé chasaeter of
the znan Who has, by his atrocities,
brought diagr4ce upon ties ame and
the Government of Enelan. Al the
circurnatances cinnected with the trials and im-
prisonmPnt of the patriots go to sustain Mr.
Munt'a charges. Balfour 'would gladlyb ave
banged them all could he have found au excuse,
or dared, to do so, but ie thought ho could com-
pass their destruction by refinements of torture
under the name of prison discipline. Htimanity
ahudders at the fiendias spectacle. But ha
faPled, and now be must face outraged public
scutiment, and we sbal be greatly astoniBhed,
indeed, if the crimes of which he is guilty do
not bring upon his head a jut and a terrible
retribution.

IRISE A1ND SCOTCH IN CONGRESS.

Tisre are now in the American Congress
the following natives of Ireland :-'lhomas
Wilhon, of Minnesota, born lu Ireiand, Msy
1S:h, 1827. William MeAdoo, of New Jur-'
sey, bora in Ireland, October 25th, 1855.
William Bourko Cochran, cf ow York,
born in Irelaad, February 28tb, 1854.
Timothy J. CampbEll, of New York, bora lui
County Cavan, Irel.nd, in 1840. Msathew
D. Logan, of Louisana, born lu Couty Darry,

Ireland, Joune 20th, 1829. William Wood-
barn, of Nevada, born i the County of

Wicklow, Ireland, le 1838, and Patrick A.
Collins, of Massachusette, born near Fermoy,
County cf Cork, Ireland, March 12thi, 1844.

The following are natives of Saotlanl-
John. M. Farquhar, of Now York, vas born
near Ayr, Scotland, April 17cth, 1832. Wm.
G. Laidlaw, of 1New York, was born near
Jeadbrgh, the county town of Roxburgh.
sbire, Scotland, Januasry lst, 1840. James B'
White, of Indiana, was born in Stirlingshire,
Scotland, aenJune, 1835.ODavid eendrea,
cf Iowa, m'as Les-n at OIc! Deer, Seetianal,1
March 14th, 1840. Daniel Kerr, of Iowa,
m'as Les-n nr Dxley, Ayreire, Scotland,
Jne 1rm, 1836, and John. L. MacDonald,
of Minnesota, mas born n Scotland il 1838.

MALICIOUS JOUUNALISM.
It is a rab tinvariabi7 observed by honorable

jourralits itnat while a case isbefore the courts,
sub judic, all comment on it should be with-.
helI. No respectable journai mould object to
the enforcement of this rule by the judgs, for1
none such would offend by breakting a rule sec

obviully in the interests of justice. It is,
therefore, much toe hregretted thas the organ
of party exigencies shold have Lad the bad
taste to atack the Hou. Mr. McShane in rela-
tion to the charges arising out of the
Lap:airie election trial, and which are
now bel ore the courts. But we sup-
posa the malignant spirit vhich animates the
Karoot in all matters effecting political nppo-
nents blinded it te the vaciousness and bad taste
of its conduct.

ILl iitis sate!f trial b>' eapaper la viola-
tion oftheiaw an la dinefiance of justice mhici
bas called forthsa cfrequently of late denuncia-
tions of the press. In papers without reputa-
tion or standing such action is regarded as im-
ply vile, and ie permitted to eeape punishment 1
on the principle of "What can you exect fromns
a hog ?" Butin a paper of the toplofty preten.
tions of the aoot, with its splendid recard for
adherence to the sacred doctrine ofparty exigen-
cies, it as in the lest degree deplorable.

We eauimagine nothing more despiceabl s
a asmepapar cr morem'omt>' cf te savemeat
reprehtnsion tha, when, a man is on trial in-
volving his reputation, his fortuneor Lis liberty,
for that newepaper to make lis as a matter
cf dieussiotn. The paper which does sodisplays
a malignant desire to prejudice bis cna, and we

ewould be glad in the inte'ess cf honst
journalism, to see it puish &d as it des!rves.

. -______ _ ... -

graveyàrd, withanffidieùtquicklime toinsure
their immediate consumption.

FourthL-That the 'publio -accounts of 'the
execution be limited as regarde its details.

L astly, your ccmmission, pursnt te the
direction contained lu the statute creating
them, respectfully snbrmit the foregoing te
yonr conuideration, and annex, hereto as part
of thir report a prposed act which they le-
lieve will render effective the cbanges they
suggested.

The proposed bill is coniposed of thirteen
sections, and instructs t6 courts and ousto-
dians of criminals how te proceed in fixing
dates for and oarrying ont executions under
the new plan.

[PROTESTANT GREETINGS TO THE
POPE. s

An extraordinary revolution bas evidently
taken place in the attitude cf Protestant
ohristendom towards the Papacy. The change
is doubtleaa due te the recoguitiou by all.
thonghtful mon of the fact that the Papacy
represents, in the higheat and best sense, the
mnat p-werful forces opposel te the eprenad
of Socialism and Nihiliem. The greetinga Hie
Holinees bas recelved from Protestant kings
and potentates has had a wonderful effect in
turning the thoughte of serioue peoplo cutaide
the Chnrch to the true charaoter and nature
of the Papacy. Many liberal preachers
lately devotel their best pulpit efforts te
justify the ppes ain their etraggle with
princes in the past. The Protestant pape;r
bave ail bad! a good word te say of Lao
personally. The most irfluential Protestant
paper in the Gaitea States, the N. Y. Inde-
pendent, last week greeted the Pope in the
following generous style:

To Joachim Vincent Pecci, Bishop of Rome
and Pope of the Cêtht lie Apostolic and Roman
Churon, heslth and an Evangeiicai banedic-
tien ! A priest of blamles life for fifty
years, wise, moderate, aucceseful as a priest,
governor, archbiehop, nuncio, cardinal, Pope,
w sen pri our Christian Ealuation. Pre
laties, prie, anal peuple cf bis own Co-nv
munion,gladly payhit homage. We simply

uiaer him kindly greetings in the name off
Christ, te wbcm -Ybetit Pope a-ad Protestant
bow la revrent adoration. Gifesrnd con-
gratulations pour in upon him from Chris.
tian, Turk and Pagau, in honor of the
Jubiles of hie priesthood. We esteem Lim
as a mian and as a Christian."

hie is very different Lo the language we
have been accustomed te fom the orgr.ns of
Protettant opinion. The Pope is no longer
the bugbear ha once war, but "a priet of
LA:twreless Life" and " a Christian," deserviag
cf " heaith and evangclicl benedictioDn."
This in a trIly wonderful change. We bail
it as an omon of that botter spirit of Christian
love and brotherbood which sems te have
been the mission of Leo XIIL te bring into
activity in these latter daye.

---.

PRACTICAL POLITICS.
Quito in accord with Its principles and tac.

tics, the Benior Government organ deprecates
the introduction of party politics into the dis-
cussion of the Montreal barber question. Its
duty is te the Government first, to the city
and country aft erwarde. If a "Grit" Gov-
ernaient were in power at Ottawa, we all
know how the organ would make the welkin
ring with denunciations of ita injustice and
neglect. With whiat wealth of terminology
It would do so, could it point, as the Opposi-
tion pess can, te the enormous suma 1vished
upon all sorte of enterprises undertaken aIl
over the country for party purposesanr
with te objeet cfiniakiog iLs supporters
wealthy at the expeuse cf the country. How
the vigor of its language would ais[oicrease
could it show that ministers had subsidized
railays, of wbich they were the principal
ownerF, with hundreds of thousande of dol-
lars. Yet etveryborI>y knows there things can
be provEd np to the iILt againGt the Ottawa
muintry. Mony could net be found for a
nitional work lika the deopening of the St

À,aly and properly settcl ùdbyha nar-
taking of 'the improvements of ,the 'St.
Lawrence as a nationdl charge.

A TRUE IMPERIAL POLICY.
If Lo'd Salfebury shoula adopt the policy

attributed. te him in the cable dlspaiobes, ha
wol perfor'arn act of profoundatatesman
sLip, white net materially departing fro the
methode cf hie predecesEors. On several
famons ocasions Tory leaders have resisted
great reforme with bitternese and daterunina.
tien, bat.hn Lit>'ey found the popular tide
too etrong te be resisted they wheeled round
and adopted the very policy againet whicl
they hadi long triven with all their
atrength. In taking tbis course te
ware bomotimes carried by the force
of oircumstances far beyond tha de-
mande cf the reformere, but en other
notable occasions they managed to malim the
measures they wero ccmplled to yield, and
tis bequeathed boues of contention te alLer
times. Bit events are crowdiagnseaquiehi>,
theia necesities of the Empire ire boconingsy
urgent, that the Tory Governmant finds itseaf
forced t adopt the Radical plaform, or pre-
para te accept from an uncorpromising
demaocracy thse measures of refori whioh
al people now regard as inevitable. In other
words, the Tories must either divest them-
selves as gracefally as they ean o their mont
chorished prejudices and prerogatives or sub-
mit te have them taken away without thanke
or caremony. The two great points l tite
new policy attriboted to L rd Salisurh

are-
1. The pacifiation of Ireland by the pass.

age of a Home Rule Bill.
. The concili.tion of the English Dem.

cracy by the passage Of a Local Government
Bill.

Should the first m etioned meamure bs con-
cived in a spirit of tratafulness in the Irish
people and generosity inmeeting thair reason-
able demande. it would be impossible te over
estinate its profound, far-reaciîng influence
on the happineas and welfare of the Empire.
Everyone who recognizea that, from their con-
tignity, insular position and relationahip, the
British Isles must remain united and form
one fro, powerfal nation, vil hail with joy
the extinguishient of a national fend which
only produced misery in the part and can
only produce more misery with added disas-
ter in the future.

Teadeira se often expressed by iseral.
nindod Englishmen of laie te secure the
frIeudeiiP cf Ameria, can never obtain
fruition se long as sef-government la with-
heId fromtse peopla cf Ireland. The en-
mity establiubed by centuries of oppression
e an only be removed by a frank confession of
wrong and a generous net of rehabilitation.
It mattera little to the people ofIrelandwhat
party makes these conceassions ; they will
b aacepted s the consummation of a real
union,t nd Irlehmen everywhere will feal
thereafter that te> area harere lu the honor
and m'llre, the glory and the happinea of
the Britiai Empire. How gla-ily would we
hait this conclusion te tLis hereditary con.
flict i How happy would we be te drop the
curtain over the wretched past 1 With what
pride and hopefulness we would turn ta the
uturi and devote those energies, now wasted
in unnatural etrife, te the preservation, ex-
tension and consolidatin cf those liberties,
wiLhcuL whleh lifa in uot wortis living.

Ly the adoption of this policy Great Bi itain
would Indeed become impregnable. Her sta-
bility would b aseured u ithe dawn of a new
era, and lier legislatora could turn with sea
to the fulfilment of thsat larger destiny which
can only be accomplised on line of wiadom
and justice.

The second measure la the contemplatedî
policy is the natural ciollary of the firet.
Tibe concension of Home Rule tu Ireland will
necessaitate local goverument in Eaglana,
Scotiand, and Wales. The enormous burden
of local legislation would be transferred te
bodies best calculsted ta manage it, as we
know by experience in America. Tee landed
aristocracy would b sorn of is pariash
power, but tb reduction cf the equiarchy
could hrdly bs consfdered a sacrfice, save
by its members, and not aven by them when
the vast benefits of the new ayatem become
resizedl b>' Lte nation. IL le a glorious pro-
gramme, if Salisbury bas Lte genlus anal the
nerve to carry it eut. WIi ho de so i If
not, Gladatoe wiil. la any> ocan it listihe
oniy pele>y thsat can puat an ond te exieting
treublet.

"FOOLS" AND TA X aTIoN,
" Sir Richard CarL wright," SsheeEmpire,

"has repeataedly given tha Canadian people
te undaetandl thsat tihey ara feula." Perhsape
thtis extraorlicnory statuement is te La' nttri-
batedl Lo tite exlsaberance cf te organ's
youths, Lb.he msgidatiye faculty eing strong
in Infante ef iLs age, fer Lad Sir Richard ex.-
presesed titis sentiment, Lime, place anal exact
quotation are neadeal te varify it. .As a mat-
Ler c f fact the mucht abusedl Knight neyer
sald auytbing cf Lthe knd.. la dealing with-
tisa question cf taxation, Low'ever, he bas
cLown wltb tolerable clearness hem' tise pipe
have . beau fleeneed on Lte test apecions
retences. It la alwaya a mistake to~

miarepresent thte sayinge cf an opponent, and

The S:ste Commission aproint-d 'con- . Lntrance,but li. John U. Pope could get
aider the various plans for inflctigapli au nutfit of rails a'd a quarter of a million in
punishnent, ritha view te the edpt ionf c shs fr hie aii.y acros the State of
the most humane, bas reported to th- Lgii. M- na. sr. Chapleau was tunable t
latureat Albany. Every cordvable sehu ib a ui au t:m in the estimates o re-
of putting t adeath, from the dsy . Maes 'eve tah debt of theharbor of Moantreal,
and the ealy Chiasse down tothe I Lu bat ie enti get a eabaidy for the Pontim and
atringing of the Turks, the guiliotisg f Pcifi: Jonction railway, o chief share in
the French, the garrotting of the Spaniarde wi hih he h smanaged to siecure for himself,.
and the barbarous strangul&tlon ci the irc- Sir actor Langevin, who now coonsele our
sent American aystem, le et forth kaimore or merchants to be patient wiLh the Govern-
less detail. A more remarkable collection o rent, forgot all about the . La.vrence im-
horrors coula hardiy be presented. It re- provement when the.game of grab was go-ng

snde the reader of thrm ing chaptera fi om on last Parliamentt; but ha did net forget te
Lamartie an the more morbid recitals of create a fortune tor himself and hie relatives
the Newgate Calegnar.a . under the pretext of subsidlzing a railway.After veviewing the var2io- moies of cr;i Iute-snces like isose, whera Ministers and
nal execntions le different nations ithe report theirsupporterstîhelpel themmelves out
observes : - of the treaeury ad lib., could bs ex-
f c'riThatb te fndioraimiate applition cf tended aven columns, while a work

caeital punishment t various offances in- Of the greatret importence t . the
volving diffarent grades cf moral turpitude, country was neglected and the people of
os, lutber woerda, bywitheen lrging cfthe Montreal compelled ta pay intereet te thenember cf cifeuces Leam'icb capital pîsasth. eto iemno'opeell t a'
ment ie rade applicable haq proved a faiure. ast cent on the money expended in St. Law-

2. That any undue or peeuliar severity in rence improvemente. Of course tha organ
the mode of inflicting the death penalty does iot lika to have these those things
neitites-earatais te lesseon tise occurrence Of Lrcssght up. <1Tta attenipt," Lwithiass, "te
the offenoe nor te produce a deterrent offeeb

3. That fron the long cátalogue of varions reduce the question of the assumption of the
methods of punishment adopteal by varIous chaînel debt by the Government, and. be
nations at different times only fiv are now promotion Lofs. the coimerce of the St. Law-
practically resortedL to by the civilized world.once, teoeoacf

Afie eplinngindeai te anav- rncaolneo party'.politise, le greatly' toe
Af tes- explailng in datai!Lishema'. y aran La deprcated." But the Government le a

tages and the humanity of employing the party Government, aral lis upported bu partyeletri spark to destroy thie "lives forfeited go
to the State," the report concludes with the the representatives thereof were worth a rap
following recommendations L:- they would very son compel the Goveruimùent

Firet--That the es ent method of inflice- t aet promptly and justlynlu thei natter.
substitue, that a ens-tantholisaedIand, cas The opennlg of the Saisît rout has long

sufficient intenity te destroy life lnstantan- beau suticipated. Tie revolutieù IL would
ouiy, Le passed through the body of the work in the carrying trade of the continent
oonûviet, was long ago pointed out.. For ysearasand

Secon-That eve-y. such execution take years the govern-ment has beau Urgead te pre-
place In a Staté.prison, te be digeanated by pare for a event of internatioa iimportance,
the court la lejadgment anaaotitowarrant, but it could net b got to move, whil'e millionsanal tai - te :ime cf tis'eeoctien Laé'net
fixed by the court, except by designating a upan nillions. werée aquandered.u'ith a rek-
period within wiihlit muat take plae. losa thait was appalling on -sohemes as quese
- Tkird-Tbatfiumnmedlately.,afte- thexeau- and vieionary.à the CamberlaidShip danubl.

tien s postm etamèainiistea Iof, tisa bodyd' The Opposition press bas goodreasen -to callma ade b>'ta pbýslclaus prqeisLt,,àid Li Lise Govrmntiap>'Laeoninbl
remains bithenhanded oves- t t eaiedio il tment sharply toccountint'the
proféeonô for flrabisdissection or Le ba-rd connection and tao dmand that a question i-
without oereloy jithe prisounoeiatery r volviog th;etrae bf a continint olsui àb

Sir Richard Cartwright of'al our publia-men
la the one that leaves th.leat oppority'

for.-misapprehension in-what he caps. e When
we think of the manner in which the Premier
has âovered his charnes of exeitive extrava-
gance by cajoling the:ignorant Impatience.of
the people under te stress oicommercial de-
pression, wve ire not astonished t Lb
orian ahould adopt a ine of argun tso
childiehli éanäparent. it't hnia hà t
It vas t 'thNS.ir RIchàrà esadW t àî
were'fOalé, b t'the .Enjire be r, a
t fsty
proceed a p nl yb ming ani Ïe ; name

e iP a re somethiåist


